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modate 10 or 12 of them, with Board. "
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the .fashionable females of Boston, and
several of the tip top" ladies made en-ggem- entR

for the first choice st from gl6

published ey erMoarn&t apo1 Jhitrrbat, by

At TiAara pet aorium-i-hal- fin advance.
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quested. CVV. 14to $18 each. - The bonnets arrived as ex-fiect- ed

and the v female Exquisites were

cess. His wife died this morning. There'''
s no Teller" ; : -
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Captain Warren and his seamen hurried
from the spot without uttering a word.
On entering the principal cabin, the first
bject thit attracted their attention was

the dead body of a female reclining on a
bed, in an attitude of deep interest and at-'enti- on

Her countenance retained the

speedily supplied. The deception, how-
ever,, became known in a few days and
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THE Uref t,b'e'P.t jhfashionable .milliner had 'disposed Iof her freshness of life, and a stiff contraction of
1 : " t , 1 1 1 1 iL i . he limbs alone showed that her form waW t r w Hit' . : ' Dll lllb IIIHIWIllU

ladies of Bosfoo had gotten Ihem on their inanimate Seated on the floor in one corw said Codny pu jthe; iirju $atrdM6vehber $$pt.
next, .for the 'purpobViioilvjhjf p.roposaU'
furniiing te paiipei wilth looVind trweo. jv '

foroiie yt-a- r to commence romlhe'finat 'u'j-'- '

hands at 816 or 818 each, they cohclu -1 ner of the room, was rhe corpse of an ap-
ed to continue, to we&rfthem as " Dunsta- - parent! y youor man holdin? a Steel in one
&fcBonnets?' (taking their name from the! hind and a flint in the other, as if in the
town at which they were made,) and thus J ct of striking fire upon some tinder which

, Vfe do not often meddle ttith th fash
uiu ?neyi ooiain ranx in ane 4.Msnionaoie i 'ay oesne nun r ture. . There is also, a jjovtPhouse, jdo'jttion ' P "

and grist-mil- l, forthe,tJe of the coiitracfor' A'' "t. '

RV SAMUEL KETTELL.
The abve Work is the rrsult of an attempt

to do something for the cause of American Lite-
rature, by calling into notice and preserving a

worli:. hey have already had an unpar-- l In the lore part of the vessel several sar
ion? o!;t he day. ?rhedres9 of the :'fa5h'T

ionablelad'
tfm e,' boiw I o be ; a- proper .subjec t for

, rmark.'4We have coniecioenyi hd en- -
alleled run among the ton," and we Mors wefesfound lying dead in their births,

H' iw i ruav is viuiuic ana cu'.iracierisuc an
V,

have to day given them furMier immortality I and the body of a do was crouched at the
by thisTcut and description. Vhen they bottom of the gnfi;-wa- y "stairs. Neither the writings of our native Poets. Under the pert

suasion that the American mihKr will hutlr with thelieadi vBond and, apprnvtd security will btf
"graven a representation oi one or the wn

p neis that are noWMall the go," We be indulgence upon this effort to turn theatteotton IfeuireiijonwjaHniuj pertqriuauce.' - V,nrst appfared, however, they were scarce- - provisions nor fuel could be discovered a.
I v a tithe of their present size being in- - ny where. to the literature and talent of our own. Country' : F . ;live hfy bearbf cognomen of;

hie bonnets!;' ,Tbe fistife we have placet? W. CLT.MEITS Clerk'. , .the Author submits those volumes to their it nded, as we are credibly informed, to I egggp
spection. The undertakinff is one ' which bepermit at least two persons to sil uouer A PHILOSOPHICAL REVERIE.Al t he bead of t his lart icle is a represen ra

-, w vwurw'i rarensi , i ; , f

October 4. 18a0 v- - V' " ISwV , -ech at thq same time the Umbrella thinks they cannot but contemplate with inter--!
est. With what dej?re? of credit he has acnuit--Bonne's" and Bishop's Sleeves" hating Natu re is greatest in her smallest works'

tion of o6e,F the hrt water" the real
ciq'uiwie , (oucJibV fac-aimi- le of those
wxw by the'very ton." We; give: it a

tedhimselfof the charge, it remains for them to
(Iptprm'inn J ' '., t '

3 V TojMdrawnMH pcerinT -- 1. Ipreviously permitted but one.i says Pliny. Crowds flock together to ad- -
P. S. We understand that the ladies' mire the agility of a Circus performer ; he

sleeves-hav- e been sufficiently reduced in stands on his head, they are astonished ;
size to require not more than seven yards he jumps over a rope some six feet high,

Sale of Town Lots & Real Estateplace in our paper chiefly .for the benefit
ofVur fair reader? in the coirntrVfS It'lcan- - 4 Vf. J.

in ake-un- der sundry Decrees v prize oT 20,000 V'w,r0,t66le i.t.': .

of the Court of Equity. .io.poo. V7li,00(Tu
riot be- - supposed ; they;' Wu Id , be able' to
fashion their head gear" in the mnst re of silk for each.' they are thunderstruck. And yet the per- -

SHALL expose to public Auction,IN. B. llie ladies no not wear meir rot mance nt the man is ltihoitely int noi
clothes quite as short as hertofore. to that of the flea The most active biped 1 Courthouse door m the Otv of

before the ' . WI,U ,v lUU.UUU
Raleigh, on : Besides'gSOO 500 200 106 c.fV lfj

next, the Ticfe giOHvess'. Quarters 5fj 'Monday the 20th day of December

fined sty le, unless they had a pattern.
D 'ubtles they will be thankful to us for
fu rn i shtn t hem w i tb on e. We wou Id

firm thetn, however, Vtliat the crowns; are
daily e row ins: in length they hae been

following valuable Property :

1st. The House and Lot, lyincr immediately
opposite tne Court-house- , formerly occupied by
uret-- n lsobDitt as a I avern. Terms o'saaugment'dt"inthis particular abat ix in-th- cS

since the Dunstabres" bejan to be ie6"i Dismal SwairipCariakLbtttfrvi'.l
bond ...... ,.vA . , 6. v --' c v; ' Xij '":12 months credit, the purchaser giving

The frocks of the most fashionable do not cannot jump further thnn twenty feet, not
(all hort of reaching their ancles, more four timeshis length; while a flea will clear
than six inches. at one bound a distance equal to a thousand

.. ,.
ggtWtfa- - times his length, and yet gain no credit by

THE DANGER OF SAILING IN HIGH LATl- - the exploit.
TUDKS. Why are little men so generally ashamed

f theKir Ztlcchf8.,n ? shourd theerfid Ineldent.-- Qu rene evening in
the middle of August, 1776, Capt. Warren. I'inr !he,r. "eiglitors command a

the ,nist?r of a Greenland whal.ship.found ,zon a.,,ttw,;e- -
f,rB ? .rh.p

himself becalmed among a vast number of is ddvanttge-ph- y.,.

& and history unite in flattering th iricebergs in about 77d.2rees north latitude.

with approved security.the rage' Our fair country friends, must
therefore1 make due allowances in mak 2u. I he Lot and Houses whereon the widowvs.

of Jehu Scott reside.,, Jying to tire North of Uniing upv (heir new bonnets. If Kill per
ha not be nroper to add an inch to the length on Sq

Savag--

tainof the crown, for. every week of time
1ie,y must be5rsure also that the gradual children

oar loaf slope.' be ; preserved, as it h ts On one side and within a mile of his vessel P"! an" '"e r Vam V. i,?e"Ie"! 8 ", rne
..a .u -- .1. j 1 Tir.lt it 1 n - tTfttX:-,nrtnf2Mr- riV-- 'great men of the world have been little men. unci iiic nisi cai. nuuus 'iiu approvt a secu I r. w.u, uhi i&i a i w w v," j . 5,,;;.were iceberg of immense height and close- - nty and the title to the lot to be retained until , 'Ki!lhthSvf.25i vvV--

the purchase money is paid. 4;.tfD- - -- it- . . - - . 1. 1 a. 1 vja. aaic 1 11 iiirr aiirivr r:iif
,c ,Be" ,e " v rm,"-p-n ",e menly wedged together, and a succession of

R
b-- ok little men achieve co- -

now covered peaks appeared behind each
othorasfarastheeyecouldreach,showing 'l reputatinris. And why? Beou

tbrv!tal Prnc.ple, hke steam, is more e -that the ocean was completely blocked up,
& that it had nrobablv been'so for a lot erSet,c' ,,s 8Pre of act,v,tv ls

bet strongly, though confidentially, hint-
ed to usVbjfr someof 'the more knowing
ortesrthat in a few weeks the, upper end
of the crown ; vyp I approximate , a 'sharp
pMrit : We therefore communicate thi9
particulaV ; in confidence, to our spe-

cial friends The sh a rf;V poised f Dun

od. The following Tracts or Land .n Wake der th. management of 1county, viz : One tract, lying on theaters of Addresa yourorder.;4 tf'&fr'Marks cre.k, contao.ing eight hundred, and , YAWthirty-t- w o acres ; adjoining the lands ot Thomis r r . f F , ,, t, "y,, ,, Vy
Price, Solomon Bn-wn- , Widiam Hotton ; M trfaW&: : ,fWteSiBLeonard Seawell. One othev.traeV.tymeoijr.the -period of time. Capt Warren did not feel "arrowed- -m Uttle men it acts on the high

altogether satined wiih his situation, but rfsu.r Pri"clP; sending them through
iraiersof iai u creeK, containing iour uunnreu I V '''",-'4'--
nd forty-fiv- e acres , adjoining the land'aof Wm. PATKIDGE &;U AllDFtXRDlS :fTthere being no wind, he could not move ,,,e wr"V rwci . ""u .M.y. j.arg,

,nen are slower m al, their "Peratluns,ihP one or another, and he there Hobbs ,1 nomas rncr-- vioceni ii.uoieei.oiners. n.tUi ' ift .J"--

The two las! mentioned tracts are sr.ld for di
men-ke- pt

way
al and tnatenal-th- eir blood circulates lejsthat hea strict watch, knowing

rapidly, and , sHong r ,n its jnurney Irorn;surroundingId bev safe. as long as the
nuise is less

fore f NFORM their friends and customers that thevvision amonj? the heirs of John Uobertson.deC'd ;
1. have taken the stand formerly :ofctioid hVirwoul and will be shewn to any person desirous of pur

nnr!,,a,l inhai, ro.nnrvo rda.Pe heart to the head theirI ktf IVil om l).k.l..An IVn ...k. M r.chasing , vj ' inini itvuv i iswiii usijv wuu iiicsi - " ' . '"f, ,M, t k in, mj-- I cigi cvi; i.a l - r nromnt. Whilst lartre men are ilplihrrai on the tract of &32 acres. Terms of Sale; ;One tne tonowinij articles iikthein line pf. business ' 'n .

stable" would,very soon .become vulgar
if ery generally Worn; It is of conse-

quence, therefore, that none but a few of
tKe," ton" should be po$eise(l of this se-

cret as they certainly ought to have the"

honor of first exhibiting, their great ii- n-

"proement;r The low-cfowne- d Dunsta-bley- '.-

are a lVe.nl y in ?' bad ad our" anoog
the leading fashionables anil a Sarcastic
smile 'may" be!'? easily .discovered on the
cheek of one uT our female eiquUitei when

lady of moderate pretensions i passes her
- in the street,';with:a six inch ;crown."

"Jie5w)hsrt:a ten-otVe- ) veinch.ef,' . is con-ide- re

Itosether arifash'iohable. Your.

and
into

two years credit, the purchasers ntering Y . ' f ; V;V':' h 'V .

"'

bnds with approved security the title to Super. Blue &BIack Drpadqlothsll' wT ,,h.
i' lut e act for thev decide withins, men :Abvut midnight the wind rose to a gale, . . .

more quickness, and execute with mareaccompanied by thick showers ot snow, ... Luc. ramdity. Some au'hur has finely remark- -while a succession vOltremendous thun- -
.1 .!.. . II. i! -- r':J.

dermg, grinrling, aqd crushing ojuiies gave j . . ,.

wasvin mbtioni
1 man, labors to recover in lime wht hefearful evidence f hatTthe ice

lost in space'7;1 The reverse holds
The vessel, received vio!ent shocks eVerxl"3 . - , T;T men of jjreat stature.ft

I

hiuuicu ,Vi 'ft i."" "rr,"""-P""- M .. l , K.i ..l...nrveritpd those on board from.il iscoverin a ""'. V . u,c ' "V VV,,U,V .u

r take this grievously to neart. e have
in whatidir.ection the open water layOr il ..v?f;

:ka.rWt.io comfort in, store lor him. I hough he has
there was actually any at all on . t .

.... . ..'.I..-- i 'ess activity, he has more hanomess : ?he

fifteen "VteenivchersVare the true tlitg.
Our fair. ,jiitry friends -- tnustalso, not
forget tV place a large, fcow. of wide ribbon

n the; apex nf the, crown, and a single
st rip, of Exceed Inglyvtde ribbon upon the

or irtem. - i tie nijmr whs spent in .laciuugi . . r .

the lnd to be withheld until payment ot'lhe j do. a Bottle (ire en, UrQtfn,atd Olive 'dci. P
purchase money. . lo. .SteeUu'd'OxfowMtiit iW(.ver$JifiJ?' MV.

4th A Tract 'of. Land, on which Samuel Sugg . Blue,, Gfe,nd Llghf GreyCassimereai
livt d and die d, lyini? to the south ot'.Ralehth ; ' Blue rfd BlackV' VelVei VesVnsItv-4r- r !J&
adjoining the lands of William Clifton, Williaih Valencla,and:M3rseiye8iUoi
Ilagan, the heirs of the late Harry Hunter, Lew- - .Stockittfreni I
is Hoilimah and Hutch"ns Atkins ; ai)d contains 'ivats, U 'Hantlkerchiefs. K fYif'fevf;' ;

about seven hundred aCres- ,- This laml jsrder- - Tl haVeottstaVitly
ed to be sold for division among.the heirs of Sa. V, n ato& 'lifirn tAr n'wi rV-- V 'iU !t
muel Sugg. Terms of sale,,oKe and, two years
credit, the purchaser giving bonds with apjiroyw OverFroek and-resXJoatsJ-

ed security, and title to the land to,be retained Pantaloons and 'Vests. )?' i-'-
'

;

until payment of the purchase money. 4 ; Linen,. Cotton 1 Flarmel and let ShrrtVi vl-i-'?- -
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t2ht ana leu siue exiirnuio nn ic p ir.JS IIUI1I IIIIIIIUI "II IMC Will 1(1, IJIiyMCUI- -
sturm abated, and Capt. Warretk found to

i ie-v:- ' ..a;:i: ly and morally. His ribs and his sensib- i-his that hia ship suscreat ioy
: a i.. i.,i M lHes alike are better protected. Il hisf the rrpwn to tne lower siue 01 me wm-ueiti- p'-

withf;string'?
ol the same ' ?AVeW 'i i movements are s ' ow, his desires are mode- -

sufprise, that the ac(umu ated icebergs .

. rate if he does, not dash impetuously for--
rablexqotest is now going on among seve-raP- of

the Exouisites.vwhether. a strip 1 or.gwhich had on the., preceding evening form- - v, .
ward with ambition,, he logs quietlv al

ed impenetrable barrier hatl been sepa-- ,an, .. ttt-jr-i- , . - with contentment. tie does not keen
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, i . r world in an uproar he does not gill op on
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in which her, sails-wer- disposed,, atid. the envious ol hi,. p,ers and before he has
dismantled aspect ol hcryards am, rigging reached the h ilfVav house of his life h
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